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unsatisfactory or does not contain adequate informaLion. Lhe deparLmenL shall
reLurn the application Lo Lhe applicant and mav nake reconnendaLions Lo Lhe

Sec. 6. If the provisions seL forLh in Lhe Remedial AcLion Plan

conLanination for which renedial action has been taken in accordance wiLh Lhe
approved r.tnedial action plan. Such letter shall provide thal Lhe departmen!
mall remire Lhe person Lo conduct additional rcnedial acLion in the event thaL

(3) addiLional contapination is present for which renedial action was noL
Lakcn accordind Lo the renedial action plan.

Sec. 7. The Remedlal Action PIan t'roniLorinq Act shall noL be
con6Lrued as an acceptance of 1iab1liLy bv the SLaLe of Nebraska for
actlvlties conducted pursuanL Lo such scctions. EnLities proceeding under
such sectionE shall indennlfv and hold harmless the State of Nebraska for any
furLher action reguj.red bv Lhe federal. Environnental Protection Agency
relatind Lo land pollution or waLer polluLion by an entiLy.

Sec. L The powers conferred bv Lhe Remedial AcLion Plan MoniLoring
Act sha].l be j-ndependent of and in addition and supplemental to any otherprovisions of the laws of the SLate of Nebraska vrith reference to the matters
covered herabv. and Lhe ac! shaLl be considered as a complete and independent
act and not as amendatorv of or llniLed bv anv other grovision of the laws of
thc statc of Ncbraska.

Sec, 9. That section 66-1518, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1993, be
anended to read as follows r

66-1518. (1) The EnvironmenLal Quality Council shall adopL and
promulgate rules and reguLations regarding the form and procedure for
applicaLions for payrnent or reinbursenenL from the fund, procedures for
investigaLj.on of clains for payment or reirbursenent/ procedures for
deternining Lhe amount and type of costs that are eligible for paynenL or
reinbursemenL from Lhe fund, procedures for audj.ting persons who have received
paynenls fron the fund, and oLher provisions necessary to carry out the
PeLroleuh ReLease Renedial Action Ac!.

(2) The departnent shall make available Lo the public a currenL
schedule of rcasonabLe rateg for eouipnent- servi.ces. material. and personnel
commonLy used for remedial action. Thc deparLnent shall consider the schedule
of reasonable rates in reviewino all costs for the renedlal action which are
subnitted in a plan. The raLes shall be used to deternine the anount of
reinbursenent for the elIoible and reasonable cosLs of the renedial action.

, in consultaLion with inLerested parties, shall
report to the Legislature at the beginnlng of every Lhlrd year during which
the fund is in exisLence on the availability of privaLe insurance to insure
Lhe danages for vrhich payment may be nade fron the fund.

Sec, 10, ThaL secLion 66-1525, Revised StaLutes SupplenenL, 1993,
be anended Lo read as follow6!

66-1525. (1) Any responsible person or his or her designaLed
representatj.ve who has taken renedial acllon in response Lo a release first
reporLed afLer July 17, 1983, and on or before December 31, 1998, or against
whon Lhere ls a Lhird-party cLaim nay apply Lo the deparinenL uder the rules
and regulaLions adopLed and pronulgated pursuanL to section 66-1518 for
relmbursenenL for Lhe cosLs of Lhe remedial aclion or third-party clalm.
ParLial paynenL of such reimbursenent to Lhe respon8lble person mav be
authorj.zed bv Lhe dcpartment at the approved sLaoes prior Lo Lhe completion of
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(2) No re nay be made unless the departnenL makes the

sec. 11. That section 81-15,1'13.01, Revised Statutes supPlement,

following eligibiliLy deLerminaLions:
(a)- The iank was in subsLantiat compliance $ith any rules.and

reguraLi-oni 6f the united states EnvironmentaL ProLection Agency, tl'e state
riie ltarshal, and the deparlnent which were aPplicable Lo Lhe Lank'
SubsLanLial conpliance shall te determlned by the deparLmenL Laking . inLo
coniiaer.tion ihe purposes of Lhe Petroleum Release Renedial Action AcL and
the adverse effect LLat- any violaLion of the rules and regulations nay have
nia on the Lank thereby ciusing or conLribuling Lo Lhe reLease and the extenL
of the renedial action thereby required;

(b) Either Lhe StaLi Fiie tlarshal or Lhe dePartnenL was given.noLice
of the releaie in substantial compliance riith Lhe rules and regulaLions

"aopiea and promulgaLed pursuant to the EnvironmenLal protection Act and Lhe
Peti^oleum Products and ilazardous SubsLances Storage and Handling AcL'
iubstantlal conPliance sha1l be determined by Lhe dePartnent' Laking into
coniiaeration LhL purposes of lhe PeLroleum Release RenediaL Action Act and
ifre aaverse effett - LhaL any violation of the notice provisions of the rules
ana regulaLions may have had 6n the remedial' action being taken in a PrompL,
effecLive, and efficient manner;

(c) The responsible person reasonably cooperaLed wlLh the deparlment
and the State Eire MarshaL in responding to Lhe release,

(d) The departnenl -has approved Lhe Plan subnitted -by the
resoonsible Derson for Lire remedial actlon in accordance wiLh rules and
i.lirf.uion" adopLed and pronulgaLed by the departnent pursuanL Lo .Lhe
Eniironnental P'rolecLion ict oi Lhe FeLroleun Products and Hazardous
suU"t"n""" storage and Handling Act or that Portion of the PIan for which
paynent or relmbursement is requcstedi

(e) The costs for thd renedial acLion were actually incurred-by--Lhe
responsibli itt"o. ot his or her desigmated representative afier l'lay 27,7949'
and were eligible and reasonablci

(fi If reimbursemenL for a third-Party claim is involved, the cause
of action ioi ute third-ParLy claj-n accrued after APriI 26, - 1991, and the
Itto-ey General was notifiad by any person of the aervice of sumons for the
action irithin ten days of such 6ervicei and

(S) rhe re;Ponsible person or his or her designated- represenLaLive
has paid ti6'amount siecified in subsecLlon (1) or (2) of secLion-66-7523'

(3) The StaLe Eire Marshal shall review each aPplicaLion-Prlor Lo
consi.deration by the dePartnent and provide to the deparLngnt any- informaLion
the StaLc firi ttarshil deems relevant ro subdivisions (2)(a) through (g) of

1993, be amended Lo read as follows:
81-15,113.01. (f) There is hereby creaLed - the - CommuniLy

Improvenents cash Fund which ahall be under the direction of the departnent'
ThL Central InterstaLe Lovr-Level Radioactive Waste ConPacL Comnission sha1l
.n"r.iiy-iti"";h 1993 !9gl remiL Lo the aleparLnent the funds received fron Lhe

iiates 6efongiig Lo thaEntral IntersLate Low-Level Radioactive tiasLe ComPacL
.u-roipint"tion-paid to Lhe host state. t{hen the facility begins oPeration'
ir,u aluufop". sLall 1evy, collect, and renj.t to.the departmenL.a surcharge on
ih" ""t"" cirarged to the-users of the facitity whlch is sufficienL Lo raise
iwo million iollars Per year Logether with any adjustnenLs nade by the
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deparLment pursuanl Lo this section. The deparlmenL shall remiL such
surcharge Lo Lhe Stale Treasurer who shall crediL iL to Lhe ConnuniLy
rmprovemenLs cash Fund. on oclober 7, 1990, and each oclober 1 thereafter,
the deparLnent shall adjust the amount to be remiLLed by the developer by an
amount equal Lo Lhe percentage increase in the Consuner Price Index or, if
publication of Lhe Consuner Price Index is discontinued, a comparable index
selecLed by the director. There is hereby appropriated three hundred Lhousand
dollars fron Lhe Comnunity Inprovements Cash Fund for Lhe period July 1, 1988,
Lo June 30, 1989, Lo carry out lhe purposes of this seclion. Any money in lhe
fund available for investnent shall be invesled by the sLale investnent
officer pursuanL Lo secLions 72-723'1 Lo 72-1276.

(2) The deparLmenL shall distribute money fron the fund as follows:
(a) Prior Lo final site selecLion, three hundred thousand dollars

per year shall be allocaLed for public purposes to be dj.vided among Lhe
comnunities lhat are under active consideraLion Lo hosL Lhe faciliLy as
provided in subsecLion (3) of this seqLion,'

(b) After Lhe final siLe has been selecLed and until Lhe faciliLy is
operational, three hundred Lhousand dollars Per year shall be allocated for
public purposes as provided in subsecLi.on (3) of this secLion' Acceptance of
the funds disLributed pursuanL Lo this subdivision or subdivision (a) of this
subsecLion shall in no way affecL the siLing Process; and

(c) Once the faciliLy is operational and during the operaLlonal life
of the faciliLy, the toLal amount j-n Lhe fund sha11 be allocated each year for
pubfic purposes as provided 1n subsection (3) of this secLion.

(3) tiloney distributed pursuanL to subdj.visions (2)(a), (b), and (c)
of Lhis section shall be allocaLed as follows:

(a) Fifty percent of such money shall be disLributed Lo incorPoraLed
nunicipaliLies whj.ch lie toLally or partially $ithin ten kilometers of the
facility or Lhe proposed facllity based on Lhe ratio of Lhe PopulaLion of the
parLicuLar incorporated nunicipaliLy Lo the LoLal PopulaLlon of all such
incorporated municipaliLles as determined by Lhe latest federal censusi and

(b) Fifty percent of such money shall be distribuLed Lo Lhe county
Lreasurcr of Lhe counLy where the faciliLy is locaLed or proposed to be
locaLed Lo be dislributed to each polltical subdivision whlch levied ProperLy
taxes on Lhe properLy where the facility is locaLed or Proposed to be located.
The noney shall be distributed on the basis of Lhe ratio of the total anount
of taxes levied by each poliLical subdlvislon to Lhe !ota1 anount of Property
Laxes levied by all such poliLical subdivisions on such properLy based on lhe
anounLs stated in Lhe mosL recent certificale of taxes levied submitted by
each county to the Tax Commigsioner pursuant to sectlon 77-1613.01.

(4) The Natural Resources connittee of the Lcgislature shalI conduct
a study to establigh a f,ornula for Lhe equitable disLribution of thc funds
specj.fied in subdivisi.on (2)(c) of Lhis BecLion. The comnitLee shall hold
public hearlngs necessary Lo carry ouL Lhe purposes of the study.

sec. 12. sections I Lo 8 of this acL shall become operative on
January l, 1995. sectj-ons 9, 10, and 13 of Lhis acL shall becone operaLive
Lhree calendar monLhs afLer adjournnenL of the legislaLive session' The other
sections of this act shall become operaLlve on their effective date'

Sec.13. That original secLions 56-1518 and 66-1525, Revised
SLatuLes Supplenent, 1993, are repealed.

sec. 14. ThaL original secLion 81-15,113.01, Revised staLuLes
Supp.Lenent, 1993, is repealed.

Sec. 15. since an energency exists, this acL shall be in full force
and Lake effecL, from and after its passage and approval, according Lo law.
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